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briglitncas, it ivas not, the~ 'n.w trhe
hue of bealth.

ale lingered a fewy inonths. anîd ail
that love or skili could do was due, but
vainly, and Edward lIb, :dded one
more to the. long list of viutiti tu Nev
EnglIand's scugocîsuitiî 1
wa.s patient and liopefti ta the hîs!, zii
died, as ail the good die, 1 lcssing, ho.

i, and beqiieatin'-, to CIî:ie J4oore
his only ea:thly tr.osurt-h1s sister,
Catherine Lee. Asid ai n~o sfory 1.'i CCon'1
plete unless iL eîîd3 iii ;à mairi i.Lre, 1
miglit as Weil stîite liere f1lat, ili ;1 Ve.lu

after Edward's dcath. thc. asa (iîu1s!
wedding at, Lawyer For&. Xr nn
before, Frank Itivers and Charlie Mu
isigned the pledge, I;ree&iing b;ýsid# 1 în
Edward's3 sick bed, ho. Iirst afl: it,;îi
name with bis own haAl, :rdywhitc-
aind diaph3nous as the dend.

So the on!y obstacle to î4stcr A:,-
nie*8' 1appinei-3 -aï reiryoed, and w:
for Charlie Moore, with înan's P- rversi-

ltaffer elgtnfor ail tlie.S',ver
nriliat bt heietit wouldl air; oi

THE ILI'TLI-,' iRA VELLEIZS.

Who are they wliose littie fc-et,
Pacing life's dark journey throug,-!i
Now have reached the heaN-erî!v atc e
They had ever kept in view ? ID-

GREEY.Ai'.D: 'I fromn Greî>îîbîud's fro-
zen land, '

LUDIA: il froiu 11iidi:& snltrv*

AFRZcfi 'Ifom Afric's harren
Sand ;

JSLAJ)El ' frore islands of the

'Ail our earthl- ore at
Every tear and pain gou«e y;
iere togSether met ai. Iast,
At tbe Portal of the Eky I?

Gtr«IDE: 'Fron, the blaze of licavenly
day,

Nov bear tbe herald angel say.'
' There to welcome Jesus waits,t
Gives the crown bis followers

Liftyour boud,y. godengates! r
Let the liWte trveflleinî 1

thomn have willingly endowed him wilh
his narno, and heart-well, lie feli in
love with this little pale-face sehool mis-
trcss-sweet Kitty'Lee.

Edward Talbot. never knew anythingq
of' that elo&1upn Temuperance lecture he
delivered in the old Boston Jail. but hii
t.vo nst intorcsted hearers reyer forgot.
it-it was burnoed into) theïr hearts, anîd
ihiîc .'wýer forî.ave thernselves the great,

,:rrepauratldef wroni g they had thoughtlessly
donl. hey nover dranlc anothergasi

Of wilne, but ce-ifr :%fterward, t.. bold
awid jln-rýe-s e'Ltbn nsto)01 Il03i ,r
w.îls l'Or the cause oiTcmn1 erance, for
the ennatoîof their wen.k and fal-
teriumg brý!t!rii from the ùurant whose
ligiîe.st fetier liîWd, iiis vietlin in a death-
lIj:ge 4grasp.

Iutifir,-d'- inî tko nid 1,a>- State, whos-
ilai vry ' fil? 1.10 the gla;s once rang,.
high zitud loud, for wvhomn the ]ast ray uf
hope 1,-.d go:!( o'ut iii tý.e hýam ts ifha
loved them, ,îow !ead l oe f Puritv andl

,nc.saved h.;
TIVo YtýUung 11eli's Influence.

KEEP bOULI C}IARACi'ERI UN*.-
SPOTTEL).

Molley is g ood thing, especiaili- ini
these bard tinies, but there is soinetlxing
a thousand fold more valuable. It is
character-the consciousness of a pure
aud, honourable life. This it shoul be
a man's first aim to, preserve at any coat.
In uuch timnes of commercial d istress,
white some ar, proved and found want-
ing, others came forth tried as by fire.
Elere snd there one corne out of the fur-
saçe far more of a insu than before.
&mid the wreck of his fortune Ée stands
erect-a noble speumnen of titie mani-
hood. W. have occasosaly witueoeed
hw example of courage ini auch a omiis,
)f moral intrepidity, "ha deaerved Mi
ionour. Let it betheaimof emey bu-
ien mani, ahov. aIl thim. alse, to, kimp
bis puity un""-ned This is hie bout
oumuon--this us a capita vhih cM
îever b. taken froin him--hi s the.
~cheet inheritance V"ic h.orn cm alu
o b chidre.-Evaa1 ewa.
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